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Our purpose is to create energised
lives with 100% natural tea blends. 
Mission is used by active individuals
all around the world, ranging from
everyday and international athletes,
wellness professionals and business
leaders.



SOOTHE MIND & BODY

Designed to optimise lives, perfect for
work, exercise and wellbeing 

PEOPLE + PLANET

Ethically sourced ingredients and
plastic-free teabags

VEGAN + SUGAR FREE

Animal friendly products including
plant protein in our matchas

TAKE HOT OR COLD

Make instantly for any time of day or
during the evenings

100% NATURAL

We use 50 different natural ingredients
and nothing else

SLOW RELEASE ENERGY

Beat the spikes + slumps from coffee 
and sugar based energy drinks

WHY MISSION

AWARDS + RECOGNITION

"Sports nutrition product of the year" "Say goodbye to the caffeine crash" "Essential part of the daily routine"

"Our best value nutrition drink" "The most innovative products
on the market"

"The new performance drink"

2 x Great Taste Awards
for our Recover and Sleep Powder

4.8 out of 5 
Trustpilot score
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REVIEWS

Tom S.

"Been trying to give up/ cut down on coffee, this
product has made it easy! So nice! Fresh tasty and
healthy. Buzzing in a healthy way now! Not a
twitchy, itching caffeine induced 40 minute buzz,
and proper level flow of energy, no drop off!"

Josh C.

"Since starting Mission I have felt a huge difference
in my general energy levels and I’m bouncing at
work at times where I’m usually depleted. "

Tim C.

"Mission tea is fantastic, a quick service and a range
of teas that will support athletic performance (or
even just a day at the office). My favourite is the
recovery tea, such a great flavour - the energise and
performance teas have been a great replacement
for coffee and really keep me going."

Tina K.

"LOVE LOVE this amazingly awesome product! An
absolute game changer!"
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PRODUCT CATALOGUE



Energise (30 Servings) - Green Tea with Cocoa + Ginger (Best Seller)

A green tea with cocoa nibs and a hint of ginger providing a calm and
steady natural energy release, improved cognitive efficiency and
enhanced immunity.

Perfect for anyone needing boosted productivity + concentration while
working and those looking to avoid the crash from coffee and sugary
energy drinks. Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.
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ENERGISE



Perform (30 Servings) - Yerba Maté tea with Lemongrass + Mint 

A yerba maté and green tea blend, with spearmint and lemongrass,
designed to enhance physical and mental performance. Take Perform
before or during exercise as the perfect boost for long-lasting endurance
workouts.

A great alternative to coffee and sugary energy drinks, Perform
encourages your body to use fat instead of muscles for energy. 
Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.
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PERFORM



Focus (30 Servings) - Yerba Maté Tea with Peppermint + Liquorice
(Best Seller)

A low caffeine yerba maté tea with peppermint, liquorice and chilli.
Contains a blend of 100% natural nootropic ingredients which have all
been recognised for their impact on memory + alertness.

Designed to improve mental clarity and productivity and taken anytime
of the day at the desk to fuel long working hours with stable energy levels.
Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.
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FOCUS



Recover (30 Servings) - Rooibos Tea with Berry + Ashwagandha 
(Best Seller)

A rooibos tea with berry flavours and ashwagandha, Recover aids muscle
repair, decreases stress and promotes calmness.

Designed to be taken post-workout or at any time of day, Recover is
caffeine-free and packed full of restorative anti-inflammatory ingredients.
Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.
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RECOVER



Hydrate Powder (30 Servings) - Matcha Powder with Orange + Maca

A yerba maté and matcha green tea powder with orange tones created
to be taken pre- and mid-workout. Hydrate provides slow-release energy
and improved hydration and cognition to get your body + brain through
long-lasting, endurance-based exercise or work days.

Includes baobab and liquorice to reduce inflammation and Himalayan
pink salts to provide vital natural electrolytes.
Best served hot with milk as a latte or cold when shaken with water in a
bottle. Suitable for vegans. Single satchets.
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HYDRATE



Calm (30 Servings) - Rooibos Tea with Cocoa + Ashwagandha

A caffeine-free rooibos tea blend of cocoa and ashwagandha designed to
give you a sense of calm and relaxation whenever you need it.

High in antioxidants and anti-inflammatory properties, used to decrease
stress + anxiety and soothe both mind + body. 
Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.
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CALM



Sleep Powder (30 Servings) - Rooibos Powder with Turmeric + Lavender

A rooibos tea powder with turmeric and lavender created to enhance a
key ingredient in performance: sleep. 

Perfect for anyone wanting to improve their energy levels, Sleep contains
rooibos and ginkgo biloba to reduce the volume of stress hormones in
your body, lavender to lower anxiety and promote calmness, and turmeric
and ginger to relieve muscle pain, boost immunity and cut inflammation.
Best served hot with milk as a latte. Suitable for vegans. Single satchets.
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SLEEP POWDER



Sleep Teabags (30 Servings) - Herbal Tea with Cocoa + Lavender

A caffeine-free herbal blend with cocoa + lavender designed to provide
anti-inflammatory and anxiety-reducing benefits to help enable a restful,
deeper sleep.

The same sleep-enhancing benefits as our Sleep Powder but with
different ingredients, a great new taste and all packed into a teabag.
Best served hot. Suitable for vegans.
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SLEEP TEABAGS



Energise (30 Servings) - Green Tea

with Cocoa + Ginger (Best Seller)

A green tea with cocoa nibs and a hint of ginger providing a calm and

steady natural energy release, improved cognitive efficiency and

enhanced immunity.

Perfect for anyone needing boosted productivity + concentration while

working and those looking to avoid the crash from coffee and sugary

energy drinks. Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.
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Perform (30 Servings) - Yerba Maté

tea with Lemongrass + Mint 

A yerba maté and green tea blend, with spearmint and lemongrass,

designed to enhance physical and mental performance. Take Perform

before or during exercise as the perfect boost for long-lasting endurance

workouts.

A great alternative to coffee and sugary energy drinks, Perform

encourages your body to use fat instead of muscles for energy. 

Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.

Focus (30 Servings) - Yerba Maté Tea

with Peppermint + Liquorice

(Best Seller)

A low caffeine yerba maté tea with peppermint, liquorice and chilli.

Contains a blend of 100% natural nootropic ingredients which have all

been recognised for their impact on memory + alertness.

Designed to improve mental clarity and productivity and taken anytime

of the day at the desk to fuel long working hours with stable energy levels.

Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.

Recover (30 Servings) - Rooibos Tea

with Berry + Ashwagandha 

(Best Seller)

A rooibos tea with berry flavours and ashwagandha, Recover aids muscle

repair, decreases stress and promotes calmness.

Designed to be taken post-workout or at any time of day, Recover is

caffeine-free and packed full of restorative anti-inflammatory ingredients.

Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.

Hydrate Powder (30 Servings) -

Matcha Powder with Orange + Maca

A yerba maté and matcha green tea powder with orange tones created

to be taken pre- and mid-workout. Hydrate provides slow-release energy

and improved hydration and cognition to get your body + brain through

long-lasting, endurance-based exercise or work days.

Includes baobab and liquorice to reduce inflammation and Himalayan

pink salts to provide vital natural electrolytes.

Best served hot with milk as a latte. Suitable for vegans. Single satchets.

Calm (30 Servings) - Rooibos Tea with

Cocoa + Ashwagandha

A caffeine-free rooibos tea blend of cocoa and ashwagandha designed to

give you a sense of calm and relaxation whenever you need it.

High in antioxidants and anti-inflammatory properties, used to decrease

stress + anxiety and soothe both mind + body. 

Take hot or cold. Suitable for vegans.

Sleep Powder (30 Servings) -

Rooibos Powder with Turmeric +

Lavender

A rooibos tea powder with turmeric and lavender created to enhance a

key ingredient in performance: sleep. 

Perfect for anyone wanting to improve their energy levels, Sleep contains

rooibos and ginkgo biloba to reduce the volume of stress hormones in

your body, lavender to lower anxiety and promote calmness, and turmeric

and ginger to relieve muscle pain, boost immunity and cut inflammation.

Best served hot with milk as a latte. Suitable for vegans. Single satchets.

Sleep Teabags (30 Servings) - Herbal

Tea with Cocoa + Lavender

A caffeine-free herbal blend with cocoa + lavender designed to provide

anti-inflammatory and anxiety-reducing benefits to help enable a restful,

deeper sleep.

The same sleep-enhancing benefits as our Sleep Powder but with

different ingredients, a great new taste and all packed into a teabag.

Best served hot. Suitable for vegans.
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PRICING
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Image
Product Name

(Title) Product ID Product description
Serving

Size/Unit Price/Unit

 Energise Teabags
T_ENE_TB_3

0_WS

Green tea "Energise"
Tea 30 x 2g Plastic

Free Tea bags
30 £9.00

 Perform Teabags T_PER_TB_3
0_WS

Green tea "Perform"
Tea 30 x 2g Plastic

Free Tea bags
30 £9.00

 Focus Teabags T_FOC_TB_
30_WS

Yerba mate "Focus"
Tea 30 x 2.5g Plastic

Free Tea Bags
30 £9.00

 
Hydrate Matcha

Powder
T_HYD_PW
D_30_WS

Green Tea "Hydrate"
Tea Powder 30 x 1g

Sticks
30 £9.00

 Recover Teabags
T_REC_TB_3

0_WS

Rooibos "Recover" Tea
30 x 2g Plastic Free

Tea bags
30 £9.00

 Calm Teabags
T_CAL_TB_3

0_WS

Rooibos "Calm" Tea 30
x 2g Plastic Free Tea

bags
30 £9.00

 Sleep Powder T_SLE_PWD
_30_WS

Turmeric "Sleep" Tea
Powder 30 x 1g Sticks

30 £9.00

 Sleep Teabags T_SLE_TB_3
0_WS

Coco "Sleep" Tea 30 x
2.5g Plastic Free Tea

Bags
30 £9.00



HOW IT WORKS
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 Contact Yas by email or phone to request an order form.
 Place order by detailing product choices, desired quantity
and billing information on order form.
 Yas will confirm expected delivery date of your order.
 Personal account management for ongoing orders.

1.
2.

3.
4.

THANK YOU


